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ge'Gen. Butler has been renominated
for Congress.

Seward leaves $200,;:
.000 to be divided between his four chil-
dren.

1039.0. E. Dalton, who served hiscoun,
try throirzh the war without receiving a
scratch, cholted.,toideath on fried beer at
E.Vansville a few days'ago.

The result ofthe recent elections.
in America is very generally discussed
by the British press, who regarded the
result as a certain indication of re-e-
-lectionlof President,Grant,

Its..The Titusville Press says : It la re-
ported that a farmer near Enterpr ise
while pullling his turnip crop with a
stump puller a few days since, came near
losing his lifeby the breaking of a chain
which let a large turnip settle into the
bel suddenly.

itEirThe State Executive Committee of
the Straight-out Democracy ofthis State,
met at Harrisburg on the 16th inst., an, -
resolved not to forni an electoral ticket,
but recommended that all "honest Dem-
ocratic voters" keep out :of the Presiden-
tial contest, and vote for neither Grant
nor Greeley. ,

M..The effort to establish a looal op
tiou law in Philadelphia, giving the righ
to the several wards to vote on the ques
tion whether licenses to sell liquor should
not be granted, has resulted in defeat.—
The proposition was voted on at the 'elec-
tion, onTuesday of last week, in six wards
and a majority in favor of license in .the
usualway was given in each case.

The remains of the list() Secretary
Seward wereinterred withbecominghon-
ors, at Auburn, New,York. The,funeral
vas very solemn and imposing—business
was suspended, houses draped in mourn-
ing, flags at half mast, and,the people
assembled in great numbers,] from all
quarters to pay thellastsadjribute of re-
spect.

~Amon; the oldest relics at the
Berks county, Pa., flitr were a,lady's belt
three hundredyears old,which served for
four weddings; a dark glass bottle two
hundred'and sixty years old ; a brass tea-
kettle two hundred years old, and a Ger-
man copy of the New Testament three
hundred and forty-five years old.

mThe official returns of the late elec-
tion in Ohio, show that the vote was the
largest ever cast in the State. Richard
R. Porter,Republican candidate for mem-
ber of the Board of Public Works, has
a majority of 16,455 ; Allen Wickoff,
Republican candidate for Secretary of
State, has a majority of 14,055. The Re-
publicans elect twelve Congressmen, the
liemocrats seven, including one, Liberal
Republican (H. B.'Bauniiig)
• *The Business men of the West do
not favor the Currency.Coutraetionitheo-
ry of the National Board' of Trade. A
movement has been started among them
to urge the Secretary ofthe Treasury to
reissue the V40,000,000 of greentbacke re-
cently withdrawn, and a public meeting
was held in Chicago in furtherance of the
project. The business men of Pittsburg
have petitioned the Secretary of the Trea-
sury to the same effect.

Two Mit:EnErts BALTIMORE.-DUr.
ing the torchlight procession in Ba Itimore
on the occasion of Mr. Greeley's visit to
that city, two murders were committed
by desperadoesin the procession. As the
Seventeenth Ward Club was passing the
Republican headquarters in Gay at., there
were shouts for Grant given by persons
on the sidewalk, when a pistol was fired
by some one in the ranks, the ball of
which struck and killed Capt. Samuel
Barret, anemployee in the United States
Appraisers office, who was spectator in
the crowd.

Later in the evening. while the proces-
sion was passing through Aisqueth street,
a difficulty occurred with a party of col-
ored men, when another pistol was fired,
striking George W. Barret, a collored
boy, aged 15 years, who died a few hours
after of his wound.

Capt. Barret, the murdered Man; was
only about 25 years ofage, and leaves a
wife and one child. He served in the
Fourth Regiment Veteran Volunteers
during the war. These murders caused
great excitement in the city. The funer-
al of Capt. Barrett on Sunday was attend.
ed by an immense assembly ofpeople.

Governor Whyte and Mayor Vansant,
ofBaltimore, have each issued a procla-
mation offering a reward of ssoo—mak-
ing $lOOO in all—for the discovery, ar-
rest and conviction of the murderer of
Japt. Barrett, and a similar sum for the
:apprehension of the murderer ofthe col-
.ored bny, George IV. Barrett.

cwitn —The PennsylvaniaRailroad
Company offer E• 10,000 and a lifetime
pass, ovij all their fines to any one who
trill impart information that will lead to
the ariest of ,tbe guilty parties implicated
in the Garr...ut:Ficling affairabout ten days
,kinee,-whervby the engineer and fireman

&tr. -A -

•will be,speedily brought to justice
;and receive Lbe purashweot they so richly
.de.serve,

DYING I.'EAR.—The Hanover Herald
thus Illscants upon the "Dying Year :!"

The progess_of time has again brought,
us to the season' when, nature passes,
through the.yalley of death. The sum.,
mer was bright and joyous; beautiful the
green fields and forest foliage; delightful
the flowers and blossoms ; charmiudthe
flitting, twittering birds; nature was en-
chanbrent.,, But, with October comes a
change. The death of vegetation begins.
Each bud and blossom, having fulfilled
its allotted task in the great and. harmo-
nious work of creation, droops and with-
ers and dies-, _ _ .

True, the forest gleams in, its glorious.
sheen of scarlet and gold, but its, gorge-
ousness is not the brightness of healthand,
life; it is the hectic flush of death and
decay, The birds are gone ;•the solemn
whir of the partridge and the mournful
cawing of the sombre crew alone break
the solemn stillness of wood and field,—
Insect life, too, is almost unheard ; the
few droningsoun,ds that still linger on the
air have naught of, the busy hum of the
bright summer; they are void of cheer,
and seem prophetio of the dreary, times
to come., The flowers whose graceful
talks and beautiful blossoms were our
dmiration, now lie drooping and neg-

lected, the life-quenching fgo,st having de-
stroyed their charms. The fields ar e
hare, desolate and drear ; the meadows
"brown and sere"; the young grain alone
gives a slight glimpse oflife. ,The trees
-- - -

bare their mighty arms for the -wintry
warfare with the elements, and the.leaves,
withered and dead, are• scattered hither
and thither, by every idle wind. Thus
speedeth away that life, so buoyant in
the spring, so joyous in tho summer, so
transient in its existence..

But, 0 Autumn, saddest of the seasons.
thou hast thy lessons for man, if he will
but stay his busy haste after lucre to stu-
dy out their meaning. Not only nature,
int man, too, must die. When his work
is done and his mission fulfilled, according
to the plan of the Great Designer, wheth-
er we think that work done and that mis-
sion fulfilled or not, the end cometh, and
man is no more. Then shall the autumn
of death come to him, and its chilling
frosts shall bear away all the brightness,
the joyousnessof his life,

How like the forest leaves are human
hopes ; To-day green with the promise of
a full fruition, promising to endure 'for-
ever ; to-morrow, dead, withered, an d
strewn by the fitful careless breeze, with-
er it listeth. And as the birds fly away
to the sunny southland, and thus escape
the cold blasts of our cheerles;winter, so
may man, if he but will, send away his
thoughts, when troubles assail and griefs
abound, to that promised land, even an
heavenly, prepared for the sick at heart
from the beginning of the world.
• Amid this almost universal death of
the vegetablekingdom, man is re-assured
by the knowledge that it can not endure,
that the tide of life will again flow, td
full and as free as ever, but a few stiort
months hence. So, too, ishe consoled at
the thought ofthe resurrection of his own
body, after the winter of death, when in
that joyful spring-time of the Resurrec-
tion, ho shall arise to live forever. .

A DAY OF THANICSGIVING.—President
Grant has issued the following proclama-
tion, appointing Thursday, the 28th of
November next, a day of thanksgiving
and praise to God by the people of the
United States:

Whereas the revolution of anotheryear
has again brought the time when it is us-
ual to look back upon the past, and pub-
licly to thank the Almighty for His mer-
cies and• His blessings ; and whereas, ifa-
ny one people has more occasion than a-
nother for such thankfulness it is the citi-
zens of the United States, whose govern.
ment is their creature, subject to their be-
hests, who have reserved to themselves
ample civil and religious freedom and e-
quality before the law, who during the
last twelve months have enjoyed exemp-
tion from any grievous or general calam-
ity, and to whom prosperity in agriculture,
manufactures "and commerce has ibeen
vouchsafed : Now,therefore, bythese con-
siderations I recommend that on Thurs-
day, the twenty-eight day of November
next, the people meet in their respective
places of worship, and there make ac-
knowledgment to God for His kindness
and bounty.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand, and caused the seal of the Uni-
ted States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this
eleveLth day of October, in the year ofour
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-two, and of the independence of
United States th.; ninety-seventh.

U. S. GRANT.
STATroNs.—The following are the names

ofthe stations on the Frederick and Penn-
sylvania Line Bailrod ; Frederick, Har-
mony Grove, Johnson's Station, George-
town, Wnodsboro', New Midway,Ladies-
burg, Loat's Junction, Taneytown, Shue's
Station, Kingsdale and Littlestown. The
distance from Frederick to Littlestown is
thirty miles, and the fare 1E81,20. Loat's
Station is where the road intersects the
Western Maryland, and is seventeen miles
from Frederick.

te—Froin New Zealand comes the in-
telligence that the adminiitration of ker-
osene has Wet a decided effect in the cure
of chronic rheumatism.

CarThe Williamsport (Md.) Pilot says
that Joseph Cunningham, a gentleman
from Pennsylvania, visiting at the house

.!I..fr. William Frt-arr dl^-frvr:Pr.
below Williamsport, died suddenly while
sitting in a chair on Wednesdiavy of last
week,

Sinn/ atEWS,
- VE6Presidential election, one weekfrom
Tuesday nex,t,

SEirThe mountain, foliage has sudden.
/7 changed its beantifel green for the
more somber tiues ofautumn;

ea.:Mountain patrons shut of."stam,ps"
can pay their stibserlptiork with chestnuts
or sheilharks,

041..Jamp, F ereh, Repablicap caadi,
date for Sheriff of Adalnicoiinty,'was
lected 11 a majority of six.

:'Thee wcently seeded graMeldswas
muckbenefittedby the fine ra,i.ns ofyester-
day, and many a town Matron ;10. doubt
rejoices over a full cistern ofppe'water..

igirMr. B. F. Barr, Administrator of
Susan Barr, offers for sale a new brick
house and lot of,ground in this Borough.
See advt.

MILLINERY Gocnis.—Mra.,K. G. Stover
has justreceived a full supply of new Mil-
linery goods.. Ladies are invited to call
and see the new styles,

SMALL FARM FOR SA.LE.-D. H.
WILEs, Esq., as trustee, offers for sale in
to•day's paper a valuable small farm ad-
joiningLeitersburg, in Washington couu•
ty, 141d,

RECOVWSCI. -Mr. Andrew:Wilson is
recovering from his injuries, referred to
in our last issue. The attending phy-
sician, Dr. John M. Ripple, infbrms us
that his hip bone was not dislocated, the
cap of which was only broken.

ye:A young lady who is receiving the
addresses of one of Waynesboro' sprucest
clerks was somewhat taken back Sunday
night, whetche suddenly dropped down
on his knees, and drawing a paper from
his pocket blushingly read off his declara-
tion of love.

A Cuntosrry.—Mr, JacobR. Wolfers-
berger the Mail contractor from Mercers-
burg to Blue Ridge Summit, has in his
possession a Ruber horse which is quitea
curiosity. -This home is about 14or 15
hands high and is considered by all who
have seen him a fine specimen. Jake says
that the best part of the horse is that he
if tough.

FARMS SOLD.—On Tuesday of last week
Mr. S. B. Garver, administrator of Henry
Byers, dec'd, sold the farm belonging to
the estate of said deceased,near Ringgold,
containing 51 acres, for the sum of $lO9,
95 per acre. Purchaser, Mr. John L.
Newcomer.

On Saturday last Mr. John Niles, As-
signee of Jacob Niles, sold the farm on
the Ringgold road, long known as the
"Snively farm," containing 62 acres, for
the sum of $128,70 per acre. Purchaser,
Mr, Jacob M. Barr.

The purchasers of the above farms and
those who purchased the Shockey farms
are all subscribers to the Record. A fact
worthy of note to persons who may yet
have farms for sale.

IN ARREARS.—JOHN MENTZER, Quin-
cy--township, is one among our careless
patrons. We don't think he designs in
his heart to wrong us or perhaps anybody
else out of a cent, but owing to some cause
or other he has failed for the last half do-
zen or more years to give us anything on
his subscription account.

DAVID CARBAUGII, Dixon, Lee county,
111., is another of this class. His inten-
tions may also be good, but during the
last ten years he has failed to give us any
evidence that such is the case. We have
on several occasions forwarded a few lines
to his address without receiving a line in
reply. By this means we hope to be able
to reach him and secure, at least, his at-
tention.

LIFE histinAscr..—Our neighbor, Mr.
W. A. REID, is still in the Life Insurance
business. The New York Naftali, for
which he is operating, is the oldest com-
pany in this country, and if we mistake
not, in the world. If any company in
existence may be considered safe and re-
liable to a moral certainty, it is the old
New York Mutual, and we therefore have
no hesitancy in recommending any ofour
patrons to Mr. Reid, who may wish to
secure a life policy. Where the circum-
stances of either men or • women will ad-
mit of their getting such an insurance the
propriety is undoubted. No better pos-
sible investment can be made. 'This
much from honest convictions, and out-
side any compensation fee, we can say for
Mr. Reid's company, 'the N. Y. Mutual.

IMPROVED STEAM FiNGEM4.—The last
Scientific American contains an illustrated
article of some length, 'with cuts No. 1, 2
and 3, on the improved steam engine re-
cently constructed by Messrs, Frick &

Bowman ofthis place, which hits been on
trial and operates most admirably. Mr.
Frick's son, a young man about 20 years
ofage, has invented a balanced slide valve,
which is very" favorably regarded and
commented on by the editor. The device,
or improvement, be adds can readily be
attached to any engine, either locomotive
orstationary, and forrailroad locomotives
he regards it as peculiarly valuable, the
wear ofthe valve owing to the high pres-
t.tt:n7 tf •=tr;111 1:nr:1 nrd 7T:A nr.rl rr.rn

biped, is thus obviated. We understand
young Prick has appliedifq n patent on
his improvement.

RELP YouneEtr.—Fightyour own bat-
tles, Floe your own raw.. Ask no favors
of anyone, and you'll succeed five thou-
sand:tittlesLetter than onewho is always
beseeching some one's influence and pa-
tronage. No one will ever helpyou as
you can helpyourself, because n. onewill
be so heartily interested in your aiTairs.—
The first step will bttateh'is longone, per-
haps ; bat carvingyour own way up the
mountain, you make each one lead to a-
nother, and_ stand_-firm-while you -chop
atild another out. Men who have made
fortunes are notthose who have had five
thousand dollars given to them to start
With, but boys who have started fair with
a wellearned dollar or two., MPn who
haveacquired fame haveneverbeen thrust
into popularity by puffs begged or paid
for, or given in friendly spirit. They
have outstreched their own hands and
touched the public heart. Men who win
love do their own wooing, and I never
knew n man to fail so signally as one who
induced his affectionate grandmother to
speak a good word for him. Whetheryou
work for fama, for love, ftor money, or for
anything else, work withyour hands, and
heart, and brain. Say "I will," and some.
day you will conquer. Never let any man
have it to say, "I have draggctyou u
Too many friends sometimes hurt a man
mors than none at all. .

"AND BEHOLD HE STOOD SPEECHLESS."
_—_-The_questionis_sometime&-asked"How
is your young men's christian Association
getting along?" To all such I would say,
come and see. But now let me put this
question to each member ofthe associa-
tion. How are you getting along ? Does
the love of Christ and of souls fill your
heart? Are you attentive to the means of
grace, as afforded in your church, and in
the association ? Do you attend its meet-
sngs ? Do you as an individual member
of the association do what you can? Do
you pray? Can it be said ofyou he is in-
stant in "season and out of season, fervent
in spirit serving the Lord" ? Do you try
to point others to the cross? Do you say
to your neighbor; "come with me I have
found theLord ?" Do you preach to your
people telling them to take part in the
Association's work, and stay away your-
self ? Now my christian brother, here is
a list of direct pointed questions, let us
each answer as if to God, "Why stand
ye here all the day idle." "Behojd, the
fields are already white unto the harvest."

"MmtAti."

TRANSFERS OrREAL ESTATE.—The
following transfers of real estate were fil-
ed for record in the office of H. T. Snyder,
Register and Recorder of Franklin coun-
ty, during the last week :

John Ervin to John Philips, 25 acres
and 13 perches of land, in Washington
township, for $5OOO.

William Hammett to John Philips. a
lot of ground, in Waynesboro', for .$2OO.

Levi Sanders to John Philips, 16acres
and 110 perches of land, in Washington
township, for $417.

Levi Sanders to John Philips, a lot of
ground, in Waynesboro', for $370.

Levi Sanders to George Pilkington, a
lot ofground, in Waynesboro', for $350.

OFFICIAL.—The following is the offi-
cial majorities on the state ticket at the
late election :

Hartranft's majority is 35,627.
Allen's majority is 3600.
Mercur'S majority GAF Thompson for

Supreme Judge is 40,443.
Of the Congressmen at large,

Todd's majority over Wright, the Dem-
ocratic candidate who had the highest
vote, is 43,729.

Albright, who had the largeq Repub-
licanvote, has a majority over Wright of
46,532.

Scofield's majority over Wright is 43,-
999.

.The following gentleman were e-
lected Directors to manage the affairs of
the IV, M. Railroad company for the en_
suing year at a meeting of the stockhol-
ders in Baltimore on Tuesday a week ;

J. K. Longwell, George T. Harris.
John Welty, Isaac Metter and Joshua
Biggs, all of whom are members of the
present board.

iteir-The regular quarterly sessions of
the Medical Society of Franklin county,
was held at Mercersburg on the evening
of the Ist inst. The following officerswere
elected for the ensuing year : President—
Dr. I. N. Snively. Vice Presidents—Dr.
J. M. Gelwix, Dr. T. M. Kennedy. Cor-
responding Secretary—Dr, S. G.Lane.—
Recording Secretary—Dr. W. H. Boyle.
Treasurer—Dr. T. J. M'Lanahan. Cen-
sor—Dr. A. H. Strickler. The next meet-
ing will be held at Chambersburg, on
Tuesday, January 7.

Zer-The meteorological records of tl;ie
Philadelphia Hospital at Philadelphia,
which go back to 1790, show that the
Summer which has just closed with the
month of August has been the hottest ev-
er known in the history of the city. Ta-
ken together, we find an average mean
temperature for the three Summer months
of 79.68 degrees, which is three quarters
of a degree, above the figures for the Sum-
mer of 1870, which heretofore enjoyed
the distinction of being the hottest known.
in Philadelphia.

rE.The latest Novelty is the Sensation
Boet for Ladies at Beaver a Jacobs
Town Hall Store.

[COMMUNICATED.
Building Sohool Houses
The great importance of building good

substantial and commodious school houses
is attracting the careful attention of the
public and is becoming more apparent to
the tax payers as the flee schools meetthe
approval of the people. School houses in
which the young and tender minds are to
be educated should not be built as far-
mers build sheep filda merely to protect
their flocks from the .inclemency of the
weather or from winter's stormy blasts.

Do farmers need better barnes-to sliel
ter their domestic animals in than teach-
ers,in these enlightened days of science,
art,progress and literature, need comforta-
ble and suitable school buildings in which_
to impart instruction and intellectualcul-
ture to those who may frequent our coun-
try schools ?

Are the patrons ofour common schools
willing to acquiesce in having their chil-
dren spend their youthful days in school
buildings far inferior in some respects to
many fine barns built 'after the most im-
proved style? Reason- and better judg-
meta say no, yet on a careful examination
it will be found that the most of the barns
that are now being built are far superior
to -'v of the schoolbongo tha',J many ofthe school!amigo that are now
budding. Ought our country school hous-
es not to be as pleasantly situated and he
built for as much comfort and conveni.
euce as our dwellings? Will our school.
Directors show to the public the truth of
this interrogatoryby__buildinggood_sclmol_
houses ?

Just as long as the people neglect the
dutywhioh they owe to theirown offspring
just so long will they subject theit chil-
dren to the necessity of spending the best
-days-of-theirlifein-old dilapidatedschool
houses, •

"Reform beingthe popular cry" in this
progressive age,how much better it would
be for the community if corrupt- politic-
ians would cry reform in building goor
country school houses instead of :dor
in political matters ? There is no depart
meat imaginable in which tefbrrnstion i
more needed than in building school horn
es. The Directors of the township ru
building two',new school houses, one it
Pikesvill andthe other in Waterloo. Ha(
the Directors exercised a little more judg.
ment or forethought in deciding upon
plan for building they would in all pre
bability have decided to have built onl:
one house instead of two. The schoolsit(
are in no way suitable because the pia'
grounds surroundingthe buildingsare n•
sufficiently large, and the result will 131
that scholars will of necessity be compel
led to' respass upon the adjoining premi
ses. Another very objectionable featur4
is the houses are entirely too small to a(

cornmodate the number of scholars will
will be in attendanCe. But any place 1
good enough upon which to build a littl
villageschool house eightby tenifitshoul(
not be a fit situation for a pig sty. Th.
only play grounds about, these buildings
are those of the public.roads, Do thf
scholars of Washington township descry
no better treatment than this ? To bi
turned out on the highway to play and bi
exposed to danger every moment just ilk(
cattle that are turned out on the roadside
to graze. How much better it woult
have been for the citizens of Pikesville
and Waterloo if the Directors had selec-
ted a central location with not less than
two acres of land upon which to build a
large two story building. Such a course
would have been a more judiciousone,and
had such a commodious building beent, e-
rected with two large rooms, then there
could have been two schools organized, one
for the primary scholars and one for the
more advanced students.
What a fine opportunity this would have

been for the people to have had a better
facility for a more thorough course of in-
struction ? The expence of putting up
such a building would not have been as
much as it is by putting up two smaller
ones and then the people would have had
the advantage of a good, graded school.—
I believe my, friend D. D. Fahrney who
always manifests a deep interest in school
matters and more especially in building
fine school houses called the Special atten-
tion of the Directors to this important
matter. Mr. F's suggestions are not al-
ways to be disregarded by any means.

The public should always be willing to
"render honor to whom honor is due" for
future experience will establish the faa
beyond a doubt that Mr. F. is perfectly
right in his opinion, and his suggestions
relative to such a contemplated building
should have had• the favorable considerit-
don of the Directors.

REFORM

BUSINESS LOCALS.
SW-Go to the Town Hall Store for the

steel-point paper collar.
Siiirßemember Beaver dr, Jacobs have

the largest stock ofBoots and Shoes ever
opened in Waynesboro', and at prices to
suit the times.

Aucrros.—l will sell by auction a lot
ofDry Goods, Notions, Store Furniture,
&to., on Saturday next, at the New York
Store in Waynesboro', at 2 o'clock, P.
M. Also a goodbusiness Wagon will be
sold about 5 o'clock.

H. A. MCKEE

m..Now is the time to haveyour Pho-
tograph taken. We are taking the latest
styles of Photographs: Four Jem Pic-
tures finished in fifteen minutes for seven-
ty-five cents.

ocP.4-2t: BRACKBILL ct GEISER.
CE!)—We would like if our friends that

we have furnished with school books at
introduction prices would call and favor
us with the money, as we have to pay the
publishers promptly. Our orders from
the publishers are to sell for cash.

BrtACKBILL et GEISER.

IM.Teacliers, Parents nnd Pnpils of
Washington and adjoining townships,
we have the largeststock ofSchool Books
ever kept in town and are selling them
from fifteen to twenty per cent. less than
they are sold in the county. Call and
see. We take pleasure in showing our
books. Store in the room under the Iho,
tograph Gallery. .

ect 24-2 t Bnedrurm d: GErsuu.

• IM.BOERNER & APPENZELLAR have
now on hand a "large and welt selected
stock of woolens; consisting in part of
EnglishKerseys, English Mellow, French
German andAmerican Cloths, Cassimeres
and Vestings. An examination will con-
vince thd public that they have the best
selected stock of Woolens ever offered in
this market. A good fit warranted or no
sale. All they ask is atrial.

READVIADE-CLOTHING.—We-have
now on hand and are opening to the pub-
lic a large and well selected stock ofRea-
dy-made Clothing, cheaper than ever.—
Over-coats as low as $5,00, Pants as low
as $2,00. Call and be convinced.

CIIAILEDGE.—We will give $5OO in
gold for a Sewing Machine that will fol-
low the Wilson in all kinds of sewing
from fine to common,

WILSON S. M. Co.

rThe Wilson excels all other ma-
chines in beauty of finish, ease of manag-
went, durability and capacity for• all
kinds ofwork. bias only 7CI parts while
other shuttlemachines have over 200.

A. E. WAYNANT, agent.
Under Photograph Gallery.

FOR SALE,—A bran new Willcox &

Gibbs' Family Sewing Machine. Apply
o A. E, WAYNANT,

SEWING MACHINE FOR SALE,-.-.A. sec-
ond-hand-Empire-Sewing -Maehine.-Thig
is a lock•stitch machine and will be sold
low. Apply to A: E. WAYNANT, tf.

In Greencastle, on the 10th inst., Mrs.
ELIZABETH, wife of Mr Samuel Garman,
aged 50 years and 5 months.

In Green township, on the 19th ult.,
ELLA, daughter ofGeorge and Elizabeth
Brindle, aged 3 years.

On the 19th of-October, in New Frank-
lin, Mr. JEREMIAH OVERCASH; aged 33
years, 5 months and 17 days. •

On the I7th ult., at West Alexander,
Washington Co. Pa., Mr. JOHN BROTH-
ERTON, in the 88th year of his age. Mr.
B. was a brother of Dr. James Brother-
ton, Sen. of this town, dec'd.

Fnrl• .qFMWAIi

BALTIMORE MARKETS, Oct. 21, 1872.
FLOUR.—The sales reported on

'Change to the local trade were 100 bbls.
Howard Street Extra at $7,25, 100 do.
Western Family at $9, and 100 bbls. com-
mon do. Super on private terms.

WHEAT.—Prices are a shade higher
for prime grades. The sales comprise 1,
600 bushels Western at 170@,172 cents
for good red, and 173@175 cents for am-
ber: 500 bushels Maryland white at 185
@205 cents : 2,500 good to prime red at
18.5@195cents, and 1,500common to fair
at 160(2175 cents.

CORN.—Sales of 2,000 bushels 'chite
at 73@74 cents, and 1,000 bushels yellow
at 63(06 cents for fly cut and prime.
OATS.—Southern at 43@44 cents, mix-

ed Western 41@42 cents, and bright do.
at 44 cents. s

RYE.—We qxiote at 80@90 cents, as
to uality.PHILA. CATTLE MARKET. Oct. 21.
Beeves dull this week : extra Pennsylva-
nia and Western Steers 7a71 cents ; thir
to good 6a61 cents ; common 4a5? cents.;
a few choice at 8 cents. Sheep—Fair de-
mand : sa6i cents. Hogs unchanged;
87a7,50. Sales of3,300 beeves,l2,oo sheep
and 5,552 hogs.

TWENTY-FIVE ACRE FARM

FOR SALE!
1011 Y virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court
Ilfor Washington County, Md. sitting in
Equity, and a Deed of Trust, I will offer at
Public Sale infront of the Antietam House,
in Hagerstown, on
Tuesday the 19th day of November next,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the Tract of Land ad-
joining the east ofLeitersburg, in Wash-
ington County,bordering on the road lead-
ing to Ringyold, at the point whore said
road leaves the turnpike, containing about

• 25 ACRES,
of snperior Limestone Land. The improve-
ments consist of •

2 COMFORTABLE LOG HOUSES,
a Good Log Barn, Corn Crib, Hog Pen, and
all necessary outbuildings ; a never-failing
well of water only about 5 feet deep; with
a fine

Young Orchard of Choice Fruit,
THE TERMS ARE:—One third of the

purchase money is to be paid on the first
day of April next, and the residue in two
equal annual payments from that date,
with interest from that day, the purchaser
to give his note within tell days after the
sale with approved security. The one half
of the grain growing in the ground is re-
served. Possession to be taken on the Ist

next, •r-.a, +h aym.”..t ,:+f 01,4
purchase money a deed will be executed
conveying the land to the purchaser.

D. H. WILES,
Oct 24-ta Trustee.

PUBLIC SALE .

Wednesday the 13th Nov. '72
ri IHE subscriber will offer at public sale
1 on the premises, on Wednesday the 13th

of November, 1872, the following described

REAL ESTATE
consisting of 20 Acresof Land, more or less,
situated on the South Mountain, lying, a-
long the turnpike leading from Waynesbo-
ro' to Beautiful View Springs, four miles
-from-the.-formerand mile-from the latter
place, and adjoining lands of Peter Fahne-
stock, J. Frantz and others, about 16 acres
of which are under cultivation and all
limed. The improvements are a Ono and a,
Half Story

WEICERERBOARUED ROM
good stable, and oth-Tout-buildings, with a.
well of good water near the door. There
isalso on the premises an Orchard of

CHOICE FRUIT_ TREES,
consisting of tipples, peaches, cherries.grapes, &c. Said property is convenient-
ly located to schools, stores, blacksmith.
shops, &c.

. Bs.Sale to commence at 1 o'dlock on said
day when the terms will be made known.
by- JACOB FRANTZ,
• Oct 2.1—t9 Geo. V. Along, Auct.

PUBLIC SALE.
On Saturday 16thofNOV.'72
TN pursuance,of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Franklin county, Pa., the. un-
dersigned Administrator of Susan Barr,
dec'd., will sell at public sale, in front of
the Bowden House in Waynesboro' that
valuable property situated on Soutketreet,
bTettwWn lrr,lek's residence and the Pub-
lic School Building, consisting ofa new and
commodious Two-story

BRICK DWELLING,
tole, Carriage House, Hog Pen, Wood
luso, and new fencing put up of the best
terial; there is also a large cistern on the
raises. Person wishing to view? the
operty before sale will call on the under-
:fed at Dr. Snively's Office. Sale to corn-
nee at two o't,lock, P. M., when terms
be made known by

B. P. BARR, Administrator,
ct2.4-ts " - G. V. Along, Auct

AGENTS

RUT INDUSTRIES
OF THE UNITED STATES ;

HISTORICAL • SUMMARY OF THE:
ORIGIN, GROWTH. ANDPERFEC-
LN OF THE CHIEF INDUSTRIAL,

ARTS OF THIS COUNTRY.
;00 Pages. 500 Engravings
Written by 20 Eminent Authors,. inchul-
; John B. Gough, Leon Case Edward
'Nyland, Jos. B. Lyman, Rev. E. Edwin:
11, Horace Greeley, nilip Ripley,Al-.•tBrisbane, F. B. Perkins, etc., etc.
:his work is a complete history of
inches of industry, processes tif mann-
Lure, etc., in allages, It is a complete:
.yclupedia of arts and ntanufactures,•

is the most entertaining and valuable•
•k of information on subjects of general,
Jtest ever offered to the public, It is a-

..apted to the wants of the Merchant, Man-.
ufacturer, Mechanic, Farmer, Student and
Inventor, and sells to both young and old•
ofall classes. The book is sold .by agent
who are making large sales in all parts of
the country. It is offered at the•low price.
of$3,50,.and is the cheapest book ever sold
by subscription. No family should be with
out a copy. We want agents in every town
of the United States, and no• agent can fail
to do well with this book. Our • terms are.
liberal. We give our agents the exclusive
right of territory. One of our agents sold'
133 copies in eight days, another sold 368•
in two weeks. Our agent in Hartford sold.
397 in one week. Specimens of the work
sent to agents on receipt of stamp. For cit..-
Culars and terms to agents address the-pub--
lishers. J. B. BURR & HYDE,

Hartford, Ct..
Chicago, 111., or Cincinnati, Ohio,

Oct 1372—1 y

Now Beady tor Fall Trade

J.W.MiLLER 4itc, CO.

MARE pleasure in inforrn,ing their Meru'a
that they have now in, store their• fir

supply of Fall and Winter.

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

Boots, Shoes, Gums and Over Shoes,
Blankets, Robes and Spreads, Shawls
Nubies and Gloves, Carpets, Oil
Cloths and Rugs, and in fact every
thing•usually kept in a well regulat-
ed Dry Goods Store.

HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE.

Their stock was selected with care and
will be offered at prices to suit the times.
An invitation is extended to all to call
and examine goods and price.

J. W. M. & CO.
oct 24, 1872.

FEED CDTTER.
FOR a good Fodder, Hay or Straw Cut-

ter or Grinder, call on or address
JOHN L. METCALF

Quincy, Pa.Oct 24—tf

Executor's Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate of

Michael Gonder, late of Washington
township, Franklin county, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned,
he hereby gives notice to all persons in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against
the same to present themproperly authen-
ticated for settlement.

JACOB S. GOOD,
Executor.Oct 10-6 t

DIAMOND BOON STORE
NOT! CE.

A Matter of Importance to Parents I

We are selling school books from ten

to fifteen per cent leis then they can be
had elsewhere.

Sept 20-tf BRACKBIIX LC: GEISER.


